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What Not To llo.
.Vhnt-v- failings veil limy him1, inrl

knows all have "nine,
Vlinl they should struggle iluynii'l ni'bt to

try iiml nvn'oini',
Ni'Vr tiiiul williin llin market lu mul as

yon coldly frown,
With all (lie strength thai you possess, throw

tulLji'ls at your town.

o tint upon tln truer slaml ami openly
rc

UlT IIILT'I Ills II- I- III" lll"ll tO In'

foilu.l IlllVWiier".

I'nr doing so, you only brim; upon the town
disgru-e-

my d, tlii is no way to build
ii any

What if th" town hall is n large as you,
perhaps,

'1 In' iin'iiing lions- - Is over law fur the
height of tin- spin-- .

'1 rc is a h 'ttrr way. my fri-- n I, th- - town's
H to ii'lvani'i'.

Than throwing eudg-'- s ut -r ln"i I wl en
'it get a

i ii t ii ' i i:i l ' laiji.ni'i riliout h"r
sin- Is ii'i'l s plan's,

Tlin failures It mill ia's , th 's

talks ainl pravi rs.
An. I ilo not in mi e:i,li"- - plaint your small

opinion giv--

liuvv mu Il I. 'in Ii n ;s wi'.-- n il 'ii when1

mice ymi rhai to It vi.

I' i n a tlir I'll at your town .m-- n

it is Ii '! rigll'.
An I i.' j.ui ilo H- i- chau s ii r" that nf it

is spit,..
If people ,Io if .t look at things as you

'I".
wniihl not I..- siirpi-i-- .1 to 1,'iirn

is with you.

If things an' not vvlia' t'l-- y ml I In', ainl
might to h;. i npr .v .,.

Ko'l up your v an. to work ami have
lint's wr 'Ii riviimi.

lint Hi" -- iij l.u'-- v r i of you
put-ii- ",

Ilo not d troy w!ia' y.1.1 m- -v have, till you
III I'll. II HI 'W. - It oil. lilolii.'.

Mi's.

liv im m 1 A. iii l'i.i:.

"StlllV mid Il 'ii .101 j,. !" s'liil Geof-
frey's I'licli' M lyh ird. 'Til:;-in- ,' itud

Mill-- n il !"

" Those," ( i (illr. y ii!... r vi I, i:i the
suiiling calm io s v. hieh u.is a chinn-
ing chiraet-ri.- ie of hi, , nt husiust io
young Indies Iiml In i n I, n, tn call
il "swe-l- "l!i-s arc cpiih. is which
I don't wish In !i iv:' n.iii"i Mis-- ,

Mall."
"Mis., Ii ,11? Miss Btwl Squall !"

snid Unei.- M uyiiii-,1- v. , hut
llittl-l- ' SUI'C.lsm.

'At! I I! iv i .U illv u!ij rtinii- -

11I1I0," (i oif.vy r Mioii-li-i- .1.

Hill Ii.- was too . , th.ink fully
happy to Ii,' 111 l!i,. ji'ii t distill hod.
Mi' li iiii il forw ir, I oh In, folded ni ui .

In.ikin g frank 1111 I h in.l..,:ii .

"uw tin' else, nuukv," I:

begun. "II, to 1 lived iu thi. de-

lightful town ..I' Ibid ;,! .ii f,,r thr,.,.
years two I, i,'li"i,ii , ul, in,, in ill"
wui'l.l i 'Mvpt lor ,11 nit lelativi s in
Nebraska. I'eeuliar rase, mi l m,I -

but true. T,, pn it lu'ielly t wu ba- -

rlielors, K i an. I welbo'V ninl
pun-rall- sai.l ( ieoll'i-- v,
blmi il'., "iiu I tli-- po,,essoi i nf th"
prcltiest plii.'e in town: tiie recipients
of t lie kin, i.t t till y of til' li'-- t
cili.eiis : the lb In- -

e,l, i 11! cie ir, "th 'iv'. Mis.
lllaekwni- w alii no her .."

I'liele Mayo ir,; .ioke, aroiin l wn!i
ipiii'iies-- , ainl lurui'il back

lis siiiMcnly.
".Sac's joit on (It'll le. ii l'uily.li. n,.

ill"; laveml.-- lu.in," (i 'nl'iVey rem irk- -

e,l. ''I i,' b ', a t,,i tii it sle- - m ul,.
th ileji irt' l ISI ickwiir so nit 'i'i'-
Inpjiy tTit he finrlv li.it. t ilie.
ceptiii': Cliri-s- she's the

Weill in i'i town. Well, to 10- -
"

"I loii't resume," Mi, I'lu-l- M'iv- -

nai-il-
, shortly. "I know wli.it yi u're

H'oiiiif to hiy thit we owe it t, the
oiiiniiiuity to oet ui'irricl, or some
iiliocy n! that so I. I'll bk" to know
why we ilo? We pay our Mci nn.
our butcher's lull-- , ilon't we? Vou're
in love, thiit's th- trouble plii
t.ike nil !''

"Tne lioiibli ?" (i 'lill'-e-

r l, with mi i':;-,'- 1! ',1 si'li ,,(' lilis- -

fill lent m "Trouble? Ah!"
"You'll tiii I it so." I'nele Mavnui',1

retoiteil. "Wait an, I see. In love,
me you- - an I ciio.to,.,l? (io nh a !

You'll re.rTct it. A single life is the'
oiily s iisible, comfortable life for u

mini. Kvi-r- f, How know-- ,

it."
"Your evpeiii-iie- of inanieil lit.-

has not been -- ah the nnis( (te:i- -

sive, '' ( ieoll'i'ey sil 1: 4es!e,l. .

An. I I'lile Miviiii' l nritii -- In little,
"You eiii't tru-- t nuy w.i'n iu on

earth !" he av ,l. "Tiiey'reu lick ,

Ii ivoloiis set '

"('lll i,n'l. She's sweetness '

mid faiilii'iiliicss ninl
boile I il 11 11,

' sitid (ie i!l'rey.

I'liele .Mi'ii'ii',1 siiilVi.l in cilislie
llil'l , il. iluy .

"S rikes me hh- 's llll'teil , 1111 I

cnie i i, r ibl , lir- -t and las!. Haven't
I hem. I s .in thin ; about voihil; Iv

in th it c urn ct:oii?''

i'ou don't iinayuie I'm the only

Mini tlmt lias wnntoil Iter Iht!" ( !oof-I're- y

rrjuincil. "I lntiii,ii to know
her ojitiiioii of Htm Kcnnrily."

Thru he tat tip Htraiht mill howcil,
atnl Wftvuil his lminl ml Htnilcil hroml-l,- y

iuhI witl.i n boooming Hush.

Through the opt'ii vviii,low there
wiiu llt.'ctill'r glililjise of a yellow ilo

cart ntul elicrry-i'uloiv.'- Kilk wnist
iitnl white iianeiul, mul ilnrk-eyoi-

Kiuilin, hcnutiful fuee. Misn Hall
tvns nut drivino with her mother.

( ienllVey enst nt his iiiiele a jinnee
nf elialli'Uo,; uii, triuuiili ; tlr.'ii lie

looke.l iver into the iieihli.triu;;
Inu n.

"Mrs. liliiekwnr " he lieiiti, nt il

shiiieil his knee uiel hitl.u'hoil wiekeil-l- y

when I'nele Mnynunl loolii.',l in
roil nil rs. Iilaeliwar iini

t'hlissy me regular eliiims, ,lo you
know, niitiky," lie eutieli,lei.

Jieeuitse he was f,',iiii oil' 0:1 it two

ibiV liiisiness triji, ( i.'nll'rey spent nil
the next iluy willi his liet rot hel.

Me playeil tenuis with h. f in the
iimriiino;, an, I ton'; h 'r fir ilrivo in

the ft r , mul Mit with Iht on her
iiuzi till rntlier lute

thai eveiiiii,,', mul he went nil' the next
ilny lookino uluni.

"1'shaw ! pslinw !'' s ii,l I'liele l.

"15. nr up! She'll fot'h'it nil
si ut you hy tin; t hoe ymi fi''t lmek.
Two whole iliiys is ample tini fur it."

Me lvoalleil his il'oliie.il prophesy
later with poinutit regret.

When his nejiliew ivtunieil two ilays
Inter, Miss Lauretta Vuinlellumf was

f i v i vr past the riii!ro:nl statimi in

her coupe, mul she kimlly took him
in iitel ilrove him home.

I'liele Miiyii'ir'l cimie ilown to the
"all. to frn,'t tie on, llinoin r nsiil his
ei ,'nr mul iiew.;p:iier.

(i.io.lness nml jruil.'li s.iiess shone in
Miss Viitiih'i'hoof'ri fnee like the sun in

plaeiil pool. Siie win aristocratic
it charitnlile ninl ipiite ili nf.

Sli i to her snleiiiu eoiieh- -

nan to wait winle sli" coinmuiiieateil
Il piece of news.

"Von know .Inhn Mall's ir, ilon't
you'.'" she inqiiii'iil of I'ticle May-nari- l.

"HeflVetls, yes.'" he lesjiollileil.
"My lieiiew here - "

"Well," sanl Miss Vim. hoi r,

siuilino; with lieiiion pl'iisilie, e is

iiiai rii',1. She was iioii rieil on W'eil--

lay quile su.l.leiily. "

"I'd wIioiii?" I'uile M,i 11111,1

(i olViey stoo.l utterly slill.
"To youii;; Keiincily ISeiijmuiti

Keiiiu ily. II was very abrupt ; 1111

elopement really an eliipeinetit," saiil
.Miss Viiiiil.'ilioof, with sympathetic
eiijovin 'lit. "Mrs. )eri'iii";or was tell-

ing me all about ii. They ilrove to
Collicilt Weiliiesiliiy artei'lioiiii, mul
w, re uuirrieil by (lie Mr.

Aiiisb'y, of St. rnul's ('hnrcli. Sur- -

prise weililini's are not collect, I pre- -

sumo; bill it was so romantic, wasn't
'! Anil they are youui; mul iuijml- -

sive. I'm I r i iluvot t will forgive
tliein. "

She her 1,'1111,1-b-

Inci" Mnyniirtl folioweil ( leolVrey to

jlhe house. The voting iniiu tlolll
iasl. On the porch he tlrnppeil his
- ileli 'I ninl sat ilown weakly. He
l,'"ke,l so w hile that I'ticle Muyiiai'il
was :,t.ii l leil.

"Coming here Willi her fjossip!" he
i'miwIcI.

"She ha I not heiinl of my my ru
o'i:'.':neiit to her, I suppose," sai,l
tieoll'rcy.

He hinkcil pitifully bewililercl,
"What jiossesseil the xr, anyhow?"

I'liele Maynaril ileiuainleil, eplo-ive-I-

"Hen Iveimeilv! the ilickelis!"
"Well," sniil (leolVrey, hoarsely,

"In" hiiH plenty of money, h,;

wauteil her, everyboily knows, i don't
uiiilerstaiiil it. 1 1 can't talk about
it."

Me pnsseil an uusteiely luunl across
his w hite face.

"Mu looks live ye ir.s ohler," his
uneli' relleeteil. ")rat the women!"

(icollVey went up to his room, ami
c line ilow w it Ii his lish

"I'll K oil' for a tramp, niitiky," he
siiiil, with the ghostly likeness nf
suiile. "I'll I'll have to. "

" li, come !" his uncle retuoiisti'.it- -

'el. "Have some Hiijiper h ivn
smoke!"

lint (leolVrey was oiie.
'Tin1 ehler bachelor sat ilown In a

puv'u chair all, I reiul two pur il; rap Its

about the last strike. 'Then h.1 il isli.nl

ilown the paper.
"l!oiifoun I the woiu-'i- !" It luulVr

ml.

Ile felt distinctly itue uutortable
he felt quite misi able,

"I told him she'd forg-'- t him in twi
dnvs," he thoiioht.

lint he was sorry for his
prediction. (ieotlVey's stllekeli lace
liailtited 1.

"il"'ll fet over it," he s i:., id, Hid,

stridiuu up mid doiwi tin1 )iorcli. "Hut
she is a pretty littl" hussy!"

Ills sweejiiug opinion of wnun u was

coiiliiiiii'd. (ieuiiVey wouldn't, havo
much liioro to say. lint he found
hinisel? wishing actiiully wii.liiiij

tlmt he hud not been borne out iu
precisely this wny.

He would almost have preferred to
bo proven ignominioiisly wrong

Ohrissy Mull, nml all other
women in the world, collectively mul

indivilually he would have prefeired
it to. sctiiio (leolVny's foolisli warm
heart broken.

lie t'".mped up and down, smoking
furiously r.nd darkly scowliiig.

It grew tin diy. Geoffrey did not
appear. Supper was served, and he
ate it iii'.'chaniciilly. Then he smoked
mid frowned for another hnlf-hou- r iu
the pnrlot.

Mrs. liluokwnr's parlor wasclieerfully
aliglit, too. He c1oilld see the glow of
her red lampshade.

There w is a sudden crack of whcela
on the graveled drive a light, iptiek
step mid a jingling of the bell.

"A lady, sir," announced thi limiil

who answered the door.
The lady tripped in, almost into

Uncle Mayiinrd's arms. She wore a
cherry-re- silk waist and a broad,
white-plume- d hat, beneath which her
black eyes and smiling, tremulous red
incut h looked very lovely.

"Oh," sh;5 said she was in n timid
Mutter and her voice trembled sweetly

"I I (Mine to see Mamma didn't
know it; she would never have let me.
1 Jut in (leoflVey all right? Did he
get home? Where is he? I thought
In' was to have cniiio on the
train. He said so, mid ho promised
to come right over and stay to sup-
per, unit I got fright ?ned. I had to
come over and see if lie got home safe.
I thought of raiiio.nl accidents and
everything. I"

I'liele Mnvnard put her into n chair.
"IIi'm alive ntul well," he said.

"Iid you and lien Kennedy drive to
Collieut last Wednesday and get mar-

ried?"
"What?" uid Miss Hall, in a faint

serenin.
"liv the I! 'Verelld Ailisley of St.

I'ii u IV Church?" I'nele Mnynnrd pur-
sued.

(ieolVny's sweetheart spread her
dark eyes till th y colli express no
more of lioi rilicd amaze.

"I?" she gasped. "And l!.-- Ken-

nedy?"
"It's what Miss Vnnderhonf tnld in

Mrs. I lerriiiger told her," said 1'nelt!

Mnynnrd, dryly and mercilessly.
Miss Hall's titiiornusness disappear-

ed iu short order. She stood up, and
a llush mse iu her cheeks, and her
eyes sparkled.

Sli-- looked so pretty that
rather w ished he wns ( ieolVrey.

"The idea!" she cried, with 11 ring-

ing emphnsis. "The very idea, of it?
Hen Kennedy! I haven't even hcoii
him for three weeks nr so. And I
haven't driving with any man
but (ten rev. I did go with him
'I'm and not Wednesday."

"And his horse is a bnv,
like young Kennedy's?" Uncle Mny-nar- d

suggested.
"And we did drive toward Collieut.

And that's the whole foundation for
t lint charming story. If I hadn't any-

thing better to do than to spread such
ridiculous, aw fill gossip "

"You don't iii"iin aiivthiug person-

al?" .said I'nele Mnyuurd.
"I menu Mi-- s Van.lerhoof," Geof-

frey's betrothed responded, warmly.
"I never dreamed she was such n n

eat."
And then as the unreasonableness

of calling sweet old Miss Vaudcliioof
a cut dawned upon them, they laugh-

ed.
"She is deaf," Uncle Mnynard said,

"She may huvo got a little twisted.
At any rate "

( ienllVey stood ill the door.
There was no need nf words. He

caught his breath; he turned white
and red. The stunned misery faded
from his hiiiidsnme face, and glowing
content settled there.

He sprung forward, mid so did the
girl iu the cherry-re- waist ; and ho

caught her iu his arms.
Uncle Mnynard left them thus i

ther. lie strolled out on the piazza.
Mis eyes were moist, and he wiped
them.

Somehow , he felt ten years younger.
Mis feelings were almost buoyant. Me

c .mid not think a single ironical
liioilLiht ; he made a feeble attempt at
it, mid failed. lie was not certain he
should ever be able to again.

The red lampshade next door shone
warmly and Uncle
M lynnrd hesitated a little, smiling in

the friendly diiikinss. Then he went
1:, st airs and brushed his hair and put
,,;i white tic, and neiit over to call

Mrs. lilackwnr. Saturday Night.

man need marry for the snke of
lie1 his buttons sewed on, since a

lime has been invented which will
. on II, ('0(1 buttons in a day.

I'Hll.DKKVS ( OLl.U.W

Tin; i;i

A liuiiil,li--- l , while r ninl'
On" pleasant - iniiiii'i- s ,lay.

Cam Itittiii'' u'it our g ir lmi en, 1

Wiii-r- " colli, IiIossiiiiii

With ilainty toiiK'ii' ami lms win:;
l'rom llower to llo w in I r'.ic;.

With iImw-s- hum in II owit's Ii, I,

He his f,,r.':;i- fair,
II- - ilivi-- into its lioii-- y

Ami rolled in . .iii.-s- ,

A ili'W.lrup ser f ilrin!; iiiti-ii,- .

Ami there lie iiiu. on hoit'-- a.l.

Youth'- - Haulier.

Tin-- sronv or a coin.
Tt is astonishing Low many people

believe the old story 1'ia! Nujud o;j
Homip.irte put a cheek lor $:ii, ,d iu
a silver c pi ei1, and that the
coin is yet in eirculatio i in I'r. ii'.'e.

They say that the p 'ople di I Hot

want the iiee.', mid that in
order to create a demand for silver
money of that ileiioiiiinat imi, the em-

peror resorte I to tin.1 device men-

tioned. The check, or treasury order,
was written on asbestos paper and
lunde iu the coin.

It would be iiilerestiiig to know, if

this story bu true, how many
pieces have been broken open

hi lire lilt! story of (he cluck whs first

rireulated. Atlanta Constitution.

Ai OIIVNll-o- t TAMl's NI'.ST.

The nest of an orang-outan- has
been placed in th natural hi , lory
museum al Berlin, by I'mlr-soi- ' I'..

Salenka, and I'rol'issor Mohius has
discussed it in the Berlin iicn b inv.
I'm lessor Siili-iik- removed tin.' st
himself from a tree in Borneo. Tli

nest, which was sit::nted nb cit
thirty feet from the ground, iu the
erolcli of a tree forty-liv- e feet high
and about one foot in dininctev meas-

ures four and f feet long, ninl

one to two and one-hal- feet wide, by
about seven inches high. It is m ule
of twenty to tweity-liv- branches
locked and twine. I together, ml is

large enough for a fully grown oraug
tn lie in it at full length, thou gh this
Iliolikry probably always sleeps us it
does in captivity, with legs drawn up
and anus crossed ovi r its body. Th ;

ii of or.n l' i are 11, l skil-

fully built ii nt s ir i.el sholl'-r- for
new-hor- young, but simply il

ices, u:; n aiiv ear fid .1 eo rvi rs of

these monkeys in Borneo hive est

New York Time--

this Moriiri: i'.w .irvn1.
'This in other is as fond nf jumping

ns the grassluipper -, and mil re ha

given her the powvr to lake long
leaps mi. I to get over the ground bist-

er that way tlniu mo-- t niiimals do in

running. She takes Mimeiiines thirty
feet at it jump, which is pretty rapid
locomotion, you see.

The kangaroo, for I suppose jmi
know what animal is referred to, can
walk, but it is an awkward walk ut
best. Apparently it would be better to
Imp when hopping i . so mii.-l- i easier,
nml no doubt the kangaroo thinks so.
I he tail of the kangaroo is almost as
good as a Tilth leg to In 1. She rests
U it iu walking or jumping and
uses it as a weapon to strike animals
that attack her.

The kniigiiioo is sal to be a sociable
nuininl. It lives in the woods, iu
herds. But the strangest thing about
the mother kangaroo is th" way she
urranges lu r nursery. She does not
construct a house jn a cave or hol-

low tree or iu the ground. Nature
has provided her with a mh'I, furry
bag 011 the under side of h, body.
So she carries her babies around with
her everywhere she goes. In this bug
tin1 babies stay until, at eight or nine
months old, they have grow 11 strong
enough to Imp out a little ntnl eat
some nice, fresh grass while the
mother is getting her own dinner.

But even w hen it gets to be a pretty
big child the baby kangaroo likes to
creep hark again sometimes to itscozy,
warm nursery mid t ike a nap. And
while the babies arc hopping about the
mother is very watchful. At the slight-

est suspicion of danger she picks up
Iter children, pops tliein into the bag,
ami oft' she hops w ith them to a snfi r
place.

In Australia the giant kaimaroos nre
hunted tor food. 'They are very good
to eat, and they often have occasion to
hop :is fast as they en it to get out ot

the wny of hunters who are determined
to have a good dinner of kangaroo
men. Sometimes they are caught iu

nets. Indeed, they are all sorts of
ways of catching them. lVtroit i'ree-l'rii--

His Apjireli iisioii.
Uirst boy You're 'fraid to light,

that's w liui.

Second boy No I ain't ; but if 1

light you. 111 v motiier ll lick me.
"Mow will she rind it out, eh?'
"She'll see the doctor gom' to your

house."- - (imnl News.

IIHRRINGS

the Greatest Produc-

ing Center in the Country.

How tho Fish are Caught find
Trcpiired for Shipment.

Few people are aware of the fuet

that Washington is the greatest pro-

ducing center in the United Slates for
smoke I herrin 1. One concern ii'nm-turn-

out J ):,IMI0 of these preserved
delicacies cut'll year, sending them nil

over the dry. The fish nre caught
iu thel'ot iniae from Alexandria down
f,,."a distance ,,l about nine miles, be-

ing taken ill seines. As sooll lis cap-

tured ilu y are brought to the wharves,
where the females, with roes, lire

picked out for smoking, the mules be-

ing disposed of by the ordinary pro-

cess of salting dow n, after their heads
have been cut oil'.

The roe h rrings are conveyed to
the smoke factory, if such it may be
called, which is in the open air. They
are immediately denned, sealed and
rinsed iu cold water, after which they
are soaked for twelve hours in brine
that is dense enough to Hunt a potato.
Then they nre put into fresh water for
a few minutes, being presently taken
nut and strung through the gills 011

long sticks. These sticka are extended
with the fish dangling fioiu them
across the open top of it huge double
hogshead without any bottom to it,

w hich stands on the ground beneath a

shed.
Th y are all ready to be smoked

now. Howevcr.this part of tin,' work
has to be dole' ut because people
iu the 11 i Jiborhoo l find it objection-

able in the day time. So, win n ce-ni.'- g

has arrived, a lire of oak ninl

hickory wood is lighted inside of the
big hogshead beiu nth t he si rings of
dangling herrings. After it has got
going well, oak mi I hi"kory sawdust
is thrown upon the lluines. 'This pro-

duces a great deal of smoke, and the
men who conduct the operation keep
fanning t he embers eouMatitly, adding
sawdust from tini'to tun.-- , and con-

tinuing the fanning, while the smoke
ascends mid invades with its preserva-

tive elements the tissues of the lishes.
'The pi rl'oniiniiee is kept up for Bt

hours, ul lb' end of which they are
done and ready for in irk. t. O ily o ik
mid hickory 111 :iip!o;.e. I'm- smok-
ing, beeniii other woods give the
herring mi objection. ible th:or.

All the herrings i.oioke during the
year must b.- caught iu the spriii",
hoi'illlse the Ttw forbids their capture
after dune 1. Atvordin :ly, nt tint
s asoii the fishermen are very bu--

gathering the fish with their semes.
Only those intend- - for more or less

immediate consumption nre smoked
then. Th- - rest are soaked in brine
for eleven days and then packed iu

dry salt. Next winter tle y will be
taken out of the sill, soaked in fresh
water for thirty-eigh- t hours, nml sub-

jected to the :.inokin ; process, .just ns

if they had coin- - out of the
wider. Smoked herrings arc sold by

the producers to grocers mul oilier
dealers direct, the price varying ac-

cording to the size of the h from 1"

cents a dozen to 0 cents apiece. 'The

male or "miit" herrings, are disposed
of salted, at the rat" of from .( to
a thousand. Washington Star,

The Use id' Siit.
T'.ven in perfect health, the skin tuny

be sai.l to be one of the
most sensitive of the bodily (is-

sues, and when it is naturally irri-

table und harsh it is liable to be seri
ously utVected by tiie simplest of ex-

ternal ililbletiees.
Th- - skin is roughly divided into two

layers ; th deeper one, or the true
skin, b ing t'le vital portion, and for
the most part responsible for the
health of th.' wind1 structure; while
the external layer is moreof the nature
of horn, and serves as a protection for
the tissues underiieat h.

'The natural function of the true
sl iii, which is to exeret - the perspira-
tion, tends, iu normal conditions, to
lubricate this horny epidermis, us it is

edled, and to keep it always soft and
somewhat moist.

Tin perspiration is, iu tin' miin,
composed of watery and bitty sweat ;

and in d teriiiiuing th suitability
o uny cleansing me limn, it is its re-

lation to these substances more than
anything else that we h avo to study.

Soup, as we nil know, is 111 nlo bv

the action of alkalies, like potash ami
sodii, upon fats. '1 here is generally,
even iu tin1 best of soap, a greater or
less amount of alkali above that re-

quired to transform the fat into soap.
It is this free alkali that becomes pre-
judicial to the skin, as it not only acts
as 1111 irritant, but combines with and
removes the fatty sweat. By its con-

tinued net ion the skin is rendered
harsh nud dry.

We rony 'Hard tin? danger
which I'.ay attend, in some rases i t

l.'ast, the I re - It.vi of so.tp jli either of
two ways: by limiting ourselves to ar-

ticles 111.1 le by reputable firms, in' by
Using soap v.hiehliiis an exeessot fatty
matter in ils composition, like that
known us "eastile."

Chenn soaps, while th y may appear
all right to the sens of it and
smell, are generally perfumed highly
to hide the pie eneeof flee alkali, Mid

tin ir use i r.lwavs to b: discouraged.
Youth's Companion.

Biiiiau Miinil.iiiii.
In the Tloman army tlnTo was vi vy

n of military
ensign!, which, ju.-- t in among mod' rn

it ions, were regarded imt nu m ly as

a rally ing point for giv, body of

men, but us all emblem nf tie; state,
mid were th- relnie .suri.uiiid"d with a

Vellerutioll which illlo
idolatry. a tactical point of

vie.v tin; Kouinn standards were of
more importune-tha- n the ling id the
present day, for the luovi of the
troops Were entirely regulated by

them.
According as tliev were raised and

carried forward, planted iu

or turned toward the rear, in obedi-

ence to tiie sounds of the horns of the
'eornieiii.'s," the iirmy broke up its

c imp and inarched, or retreated nud
halted. In the e.ilnp the stall lards
were planted before the general's tent,
where their pivs-eiie.- sanctified t

spot as though it were a temple, and
rendered it a safe depository fur tin!

booty collected l,V the loghni. I'
wns to the stiu,urd'i the soldiers swine
uliegiiincc, an, the lii'M of a

who sought to bccoin- - euipi rr
was to seize the standards, as he

thereby mi cured the fidelity of tile
Jegi.il..'

Oil feast days th- - "dusty,
g standards." ns I'liny eallstli.-m-

were minodit d with perfume mul deco-

rated with on days of mourn-in- g

tiny were st of their nrna-im-il- s,

ntul if, when the order tn mnieli
was giv- n, their bearers found it tlili

cult to loos. them from the earth, it

was I, ml. ed upon as a fatal nun n. All

the Year K id.

The l.etb'i'd iirrii r"s Buril"ii.

"A red man has hard
w.,rl us postman, "..aid an old letter
e.uvior yesterday . " Tin-1- mil iintlio--

of e irrying mail poll h over tlnl
shoulder of th, side oil w hieh t I- I- mail
pouch hangs. Thi- - in iv seem awk-

ward, it being the ton of

tn slip o IV the'sh, iiilder nml tin;
entile Weight bears upon olie shoulder,

t it has proven to l e the tno-.- cnii--

eni-nt- . is n gi nl hod. ns

m.;i can by referring to (Ic Bills-bur-

Ther- - nre over loll
carrier-- , u'i.1 only one of them

from (he usual method. Mu

throw.- - the sirup ovi r f op-

posite tic nu.- on which the pouch
I, nigs. ('an ii rs l,,,,k at spi ed mid

coiiv eiiieiicc more than coin fort. W hen

the strap is tiiv.-wi- .,v,-- the left

shoulder, il , the i "ht him I and
arm free to collect and hand out mail,

l.ef'.-hali- d in' n always carry the
strap upon tin- li'jlil shoulder.

"Ye:-- ; the wei'ilit is Miniethiiig t

'To bike oil! I Oil pounds ol

mail 011 one trip is no uncommon
thing. 'Think of hundred

by one shoulder! Nat-u- r

,lly, t his causes a con I iuiied unnat-

ural position of the body, so l!i tt post

men always have one shoulder higher
than the other. The high slnmldi r

bears the weight. Bearing such a

burden nn a hot day is no pleasant
task, I can insure you."

A l'oYtcri'iil Magnet.

"I'eW peeple know," said l'l edel ick

S. Sail'. in I of Brooklyn, "that the most

powerful 111 ignet of which there is any
record call be seen at Wlilett's Point by

any one who takes interest in the mar-

vels of electricity. It c insists of two
elioiiiioUs disused guns which sume
one 14 ntieeted more for experiment
than anything else with one of the

cables. Several thousand
feel of cable w is wound around tho
guns, which now possess a migiietic
power which stems to be t iiiirely be-

yond anything ever believed possible.
I ;' a sledge ham:ii-- r or a piece of ineta.
is taken near the guns it is draw to
them suddenly, and quite a sharp blow

is struck. Altogether it is a scientific
wonder which would create n buzz of
excitement if displayed at nu exposi-

tion or iu a public place. New Y'ork
Uress.

A Brcat Traveler.
A woman on the Central Branch has

passetl through Atchison three men

in the pa-- t fifteen years, taking a d

back I'.ust to bury him. Every
time she goes buck to see about a mon-

ument she finds a new husbiuid,
Atcbinou Globe.

HccovtT.
Chatham
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d
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When I Wits a Boy.

I7p in tho alii- - wli-- 1 fl. pt

Wlirn I was a iy, a little hoy.

In t ltr"ii ' th- - lat'.i-- .' th- - moonlight er-- pt

liriiiging a tide -- f that swept
(iver th- - low, -, I t runt I.

Ii it liing tli- - tangii' l

While inoonlieaai ' played at k

With th- - dimples mi ta-- h

k -
Wh I was a boy, a little l,y!

And oh' the th- - dreams I ilrra n- -'l

When I was a hoy. a litll" my!

for t!i- - gra-- e '.hat through (he kilti- -t

eyelids s

To have tin- gift of proph- - y.

An I in,- glimpv"-
Wit - in.'tnhoo.i's s eini-d to fait I
A that wu- - tie- sw.-t,- '-! of all,

Wh-- ii I a iy. a little l,.,y !

I'd like to ..-, wll-- r- I II to sleep
When i a I, ,y. u liitle my'

l',,r in at th- - lalti- - th- - m ion Would prop.
h- -r ti,- - nf to sweep

The a i,. grief- - .f ih- - years aw.iy
from the h an that w l faint to--

,.v;
An lli .se ilre mi- - hoiiM give lan-- again

liave loiown sli,- -- thru
When I Wits ;i ,,,v, a Mltle my!

i!i i.i.M; I'll. i.e. in ( w .

IM'MOKOUS.

"Buy is your father in?" "I guess

so. Mt iird ma call simn b nly a tluuec. "

Creditor Your must, r promised to

settle with me today. Valet Not if
1 know it ; it's my turn first.

Smith foiies seems to have spruced
up lately. What is Brown

His wife n taking boarders.

S izzles I lo you practice w ith tho
health-lilt- ? Sniylhe-No- . but re-

gulate un w tiing ju t outside my w bi-

llow.

"What, give prize to your son?
Ilejiei-is-i- in doing nothing?" "Well,
give him the prize of eiaiice,
then !"

'The mnn whose fnvev hymn is,

"1 Would Not Live AN' .:, s," is pretty
apt to send for a doctor th- - moment
In; feels a little sick.

Tommy wh it does it menu
that "Time shall be no more." Mr.

i guess hi; will beito itmre when
he lays dow his set the.

("ar.i Why 011 earth did die marry
him! Was il b, r 1:1s he was her last

M iy
'

i. fancy it wns

because he was lu r lii-- l.

"We have caught our tl. fault ing
bookkeeper." said one merchant to

milliner. "Tin n in- i, e spo.ted
adder,'' li pin d thr I: K, r.

bu t B nnturnlly r.

hizy 111.111'.' Not exactly
lazy, but hes-ii- to think it is un-

healthy to work bilv.eili

our- - I, en in bit "' 1," young , rim I.
Hi- - e, - with ar.l. r ail

oil. !h-- in". ten: ,;,il n pli.-.i-

io 1, a, muiii thing i I. now !"

'Teue,-- Y011 have milie-i- all ilo'n-esti- e

niiiluals sum- one It has
bri-tl- y hair, nud is foinl of mud.
Weil Tom? 'lorn iiuiueliillv Tlnit

in.--

Iiulge - What i r,- you nrri'sled
for? I'risoiii'i I resell, d 11:1 niiinteiir
coi n, t , iver from drow iiiug, your
honor, lu lge 'Thirty days for con-

tempt.
I he nie se;:i - h n- now. and

tin- young man can have n good
time e.it:ng bin, In-, 01 on i'i'
with liis i. r.- a:,d l.i- - c,,ii-iii- mul

the :i 111 .

"I s;.j seveful cyclone ceihirs while
was mil west," re, narked tliev isitor.

"Dear me," exclnt'in d viuing Mrs.

'Tucker, "who nn nirth would wan! lo
buv a eyeloiie."

I loctor - ymi apply a miislm d
plaster to your spin, - I 'alii nt Yes.

Hector Ibiin't you !:nd it :i -- rent
help? Bat lent No. I t'dt that il

was u great draw back.

Yes, George, it is better to have
loved and lost, than in vir to have
loved at ell. It Is better tor the ji w

elt r. and the llorist nud lb- -
hoy sometimes, for the lawyer.

First B iy You're to light,
that ' vv Ii ,t. Second Boy No, I ain't ;

but if I field you my nn t her'll lick
me." "iiow will she I'm it out, eh?''
"She'll s e th doctor goiii' to your
house. "

CoHiis, lor di l. iuhiut -'- True, your
honor, my client did rail the plaintitf
a donkey, but at the present high
inurk' t rate oi tho-- valuable animals
is thi . not rather a compliment ilinn
oiln i vv is-- ?

latter I, eft Unsaid. "'Oh! You are
leaving us early, Mr. Brown." "Yes,
Mrs. Bulk, and I am very sorry thai I

must leave, but not expecting to have
such a 'b itsiint time this evening, I

lilt-- mu le another eiigageiueni'.'

He And did you tell your father
that although I am penniless, with
your love I would b- Hie richest muu
in the world? She Yes, but it did
no good. Hi sid, I I'd be a find to
eiit-- r in'o a life partnership iu which
1 hud to furnish hII the capital.


